Church Management Software Features
Know Your People
Stop worrying about your membership information - SimpleChurch smoothly organizes your members and
prospects by their commonalities and makes it easy to look up people and their details. You can even set up a
public directory for members!
The software stays out of your way, so you're not so much using it, as you are doing ministry.

Outreach & Follow Up
Keep up with people from their first visit to their baptism. With interactions, you can easily track when you
were last in touch with any member.
By using interaction assignments you can involve pastors, small group leaders, and members in the ministry
process.

Giving Made Easy
Easily track giving for your congregation and identify slumps with graphs for giving trends. With our online
giving service, you can even use debit or credit cards to collect tithes and offerings from members.
You can even import giving data from other online giving services.

The Powerful Benefits You Need


Extra-simple Search features allows you to quickly find any members or data.
 We're integrated with MailChimp, Constant Contact, Twilio, and SimpleChurch Giving to make managing
your data easier.
 We can convert much your CMS people data and giving history.
 We don't hold your data hostage - You can export it at any time.

Better Mobile Integration
Our native iOS/Android App lets you:






Add, edit, and view people
Add pictures to people
Take attendance
Send mass email, SMS, and voice messages
Log, assign, view, and edit interactions

No matter which device you’re on, SimpleChurch’s mobile web app has the solutions you need to manage
your ministry from anywhere!
Continued...

Attendance Trends & Follow Up
SimpleChurchCRM offers a robust attendance tracking system that not only allows you to see trends and
absences, but also find and contact absentees. With Child Check-In, you can have multiple check-in stations
within your church, letting you keep children secure. Our mass communication system keeps you in touch
with everyone or just absentees via email, voice message, or text message.

The SimpleChurch Calendar Empowers Churches







Manage all church events in one calendar (multi-campus is supported)
Reserve rooms, equipment, and vehicles for events - never double-book again
Request equipment for events, plus specific room setups
Create custom calendars for different ministries
Customize event approval processes for certain events and leaders.
Automatically sync different ministries' calendars onto your church's
website

SimpleChurchCRM is priced according to the number of people that you store.
There's no startup or setup fees!
Number of People

Price/Month

0-250

$40

251-600

$80

601-1,000

$110

1,001-2,000

$150

2,001-3,000

$210

3,001-4,000

$300

4,001-6,000

$400

6,001-10,000

$550

More than 10,000

Contact Us

Contact Lewis Warford 734-922-0826 lewis.warford@ministrybrands.com

